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Cluilt!1 De■c■at into Hell.

Christ's Descent into HelL
Ohriat'a deacent into bell ia not a moot or undecided clocmD8,
upon which no cl•r light can be abed and which remaim the nbjeot
for apeculation inde&nitely;
ia
nor
it one the correct or inconeot
teecbing of which is a matter of indifference. It ia embodied in the
Apostolic Creed, and with the Oburch of old we conf-: "amfered
under • • . He de■cended into bell." It thus become■ a part of our
holy Christian faith and one to which wo must subscribe aa well a■
to the foregoing or the followi:1g. But while tho word■ "deacmutecl
into hell" are confeaaed
practically
by
all of Obri■tendom, :,et the
churches are by no means agreed on tho interpretation of these worda.
There is, in fact, such 11 divorgeney of opinion on this subject, eY8D
among Lutheran theologians, that it is well worth while to inquire
aguin into the teachings of Scripture on this doctrine.
Christ's dOBCeDt into boll was not always confcucd in the Second
Article of tho Creed. Ancient manuscripts do not record the words
"He descended into bell." It was not before the yoor 359 that it
became a part of tho confession. This waa nt tho Arianic Council of
Sirmium, aa Koehler tells us in bis treatiao Zur Lehn 110n tier
HoeZlenfaJ,rt. Here tho Church conf08888 ita faith in "the onb·
begotten Son of God, . . . who suffered, was crucified, nnd deacondecl
into tho underworld, or hell, causing tho door-keepers of hell to
tremble at Hia sight." That this was now tho doctrine of the Church
we aeo from the Ninth Cllllon of tho Council of Constantinople (391),
in which tho anathema is pronounced on him who denied that the
incarnate Word of God, being made ulivc again, wont into Hadea.
Thia doctrine, however, was not merely taught now and henceforth,
but it was taught in tho Church from tho beginning. Augustine
says: "Veritaa kuiua articuli §tm omnam
controvcraionam
poritt1 eat." (Tho truth of this article is beyond all dispute.) Again:
"Qui niri infitlelia nega.ver,t,ristumF"
a.pud in/croa '/iliue 011
(Who
but an infidel would deny that Obrist wus in hell I) Besides, tho
following Fathers mention the descent: Cyril of Jerusalem, Cateclt.
(886), before 350; Ironaous, 170, n disciple of Polycarp, 11 disciple of
John; Clemons Alcxandrinus (L. 11. lV., 20, 17) mentions it and distinguishes it from tho suffering, death, and burial of Christ. The
doctrine of the dcscent into boll is therefore not 11 truth which originatod later, which was not known to the ancient Church and wu
spuriously inserted into tho Croed, but it is a doctrine which the
Church of old always to.ught and which originated nowhere elae than
in Scripture. Let us see, according to tho inerrant Word of God,
what the I.ord teaches conceming the descent of Christ into bell,
and let ua interpret Scripture by Scripture. We shall diride thii
study into three parts and consider first tho fact, aecondly the purpoee,
and thirdly the practical value of tho descent into hell.
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I.
In NUClbing Scripture for light on tJm dootrine. we mua tab
the,_.. doclrinae, the one and onq pa.-.p which a prot..., dea1a

with the d81CODt, 1 Pet. a, 18-20. Thia puup will be nfened to
t.ime and time again and aplained in the coune of om ctiacuaion.
It ia a cruz interpretum, or a c,w: tlleolooon&m, but main17 becauae
men do not take the words aa tbe;y etand nor mp]ain them in the
light of Scripture, but in. tho light of their human nuon.
lFAo ia it that descended into hell I That ia the Int queation
we wiah t.o anawer. What is the aubiectum quotl of the deac81lt1

Bight here wo have two answers at leaat which are quite popular.
Some teach that only tho soul of Ohriat.deaceuded, while others teach
that the whole Christ, according to body md aoul, wu the subject
of the descent. Tho former view waa held by many eminent theo]ogiana of the early Church nnd is atill popular in the Boman Church,
•hero tho traditiona of the Fathers are at leut u authoritative aa
the Bible. Koenig, in his trcatiao Di.e Lollro 11011 tler BoeUtmfaArt,
quotes 30 Church Fathers, but only one, Theodotua, teaches a deacent
in the resurrection body; the rest held that only the aoul of Ohriat
descended. Of modern theologians
aa
such men
Delitach, Hofmann,
Laible, maintnin that view, Dolitzsch deacribing
aa doacending
Christ
leibloa. That this view is utterly false can readily be seen from the
•sdu doctrinao.
Hero wo aeo that Obrist, tho whole Christ, nnd not pneKma, ia
the subject of the statement. "Christ also hath onoa suffered, • • •
by which also Ho went and preached unt.o tho apirita in prison!' The
Christ who had suffered wentwas
down; that
the whole Christ, since
tho soul did not suffer alone, nor waa the aoul raieed or made alive.
From the English translation it ought to bo plain to 8Vf!lr7 unprejudiced mind of average intelligcnco that He who deaceo.ded wu Ohriat,
tho God-mnn, according to body and aoul. "Ohriat, the entire God·
man, was put to death; Christ, the entire God-man, wu made mlift
and doacended.''
Whence do men get the idea that only tho soul deacended I From
tho aetlu doctrinao, or rather from a. wrong exegesia of it. · We read:

faFGrmO,i, µno aaoxl, Cwa:ra,,,O,i, "· 14> m,1liµa11· ;,, ,;, ,cal ••• aae11V01lc.
("Being put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the spirit, by
went,"
which al80 He
ot.c. "By which" (I• ~) mdentb' refers to
...,,,,.", which moy bo translated aoul or spirit. But that ia • wrong
aplanation of· tho worda. If we look at the original, we find that
each of the two participles, being put to death and being made &lift
(faNrml,lc, Cma."°'""'''), both predicated of Chriat, are qualified by
• noun in the dative, aarl:i and pneumati. Here ia the point where
IDOlt interpret.era have stumbled. What do mrs and pnntlltl mean
in thia cue, and how must the datives be rendered I That ia the
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,queation on which everything hinpa. "In the fint place, we :mmt
know that the two datives are the ume, have the same force in both
cues; again, that they aro not datives of imtrumont, but of referGce,
And aecondq, aan and pnevma cannot denote moreq fieah and apirit,
body and eoul, nor the two natures of the God-man u auch, but tu.,
must denote tho two modes of uiatence of the God-man, the former,
Hie physical oxiatcnco in a natural body, tho latter, Bia spiritual
mode of existence in a glorified body'' (Dau).* We shall soon eeo
that this ia tho only correct Scriptural and grammatical interpretation. The translation "Chri'" t wns put to death by tho flesh and
rllillCd ogllin by the spirit'' ia nunsonao. H we render this pauqo:
Obrist woa put to death according to the human nature and made ali'l'II
according to the divine, then aomething waa made olive that D8ft?
died, and aomething died that waa not made alive, aa Dr. Dau BQL
Our English Bible translates: ''Being put to death in tho flesh, but
quickened by the spirit." This ia inadmit!aible. Tho two nouna in the
dative, both qualifring the participle, must have the anme force, one
dative cannot be a dative of reference while the other ia a dati'l'II
of instrument. For this same reason many of our own theologiam
wrong
are
who translate: "He was put to death according to the
human nature aud made alive according to the divine, in the strength
of tho divino." While tliia ia not wrong in itself, while it is true
that the divine nature could not die and that tl1e human nature could
not of itaolf rise ogain, yet there arc two objections to be raised to
this rendering of the words. In tho first place, the datives would
have different force, and that is not grammatically correct. And
aooond)y, oa Dr. Pieper anys in his Dogmati'li:, Christ was not made
alive according to the divine nature, just as He was put to death
according to the human nature, but both, tho putting to death and
the making alive, happened unto Him according to the human nature,
the divine nature of course concurring by reOBOn of the personal
union. Dr. Pieper (Vol. II, 378 f.) oleo calla attention to the fact
that the following "in which," if pnauniati would be rendered b1
"divine nature," would mean that Ho deacended to hell in Bia divine
nature, while quickened (Co,o.-ron1011t ,) shows that the human nature
also participated.
No, "Ban: and pne1'ma. cannot denote tho natures of Obrist, but
must denote the two modes of existence through ,vhieh the God-mnn
poaaed. In His ilcshly form of oxistcnco He lived a number of years;
in that way He wos put to death. In tho grave Obrist 888UDled life
and also the body, but this body is now fitted for a new mode of
existence, vu., in the world of spirits. It is tl1e resurrection body,
• LecturM OD 01dZi11a of Doamul Tllcologg by A. L. Grulmer, d■llY•
·ered in hi■ cour■e in Dogmatics in Concordia. Semina.17 by W. B. T. Dau.
Quotations are from the author's claH room notC?e of these lecture■•
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which allahall
fteah
uaume when this mortal lhall pat on immonalit;y,
In thia new mode of ezietence the quinkeaing CC--'.-r) occunecL

qJticke•dng
The
ia an event in. Iha new and gloriW atate. "B• ,J
nfen to pneumafi and muat be lranalated, 'in. which glorified atate,'
in thia new apirit-life, as a being which had now become a apirit,
though retaining Seah and blood." (Dau.) Luther holds the ume
'fiew when he IQ&: "11efoetet nac1' tl8"' irdiacl&en, /lei,chlic:1'■11 L,'ben,,
le'btndio 11emacl&t nach dem geiatlich.en, uel,emca,ue,Zich.en Leben, in
toelcl&em geietlicl&m, uebomat·uerlicl,en Lebm er auch.
ut," etc. (Quot.ed in. Pieper, Ol&rietZ. Dogma.Iii, II, 8715.)
·That i■ tho eubiectum quotl of the de■cent, the entire God-man,
JC!IUI Ohri■t, in. Ria glorified st.ate. The aubiectum quo, of coune,
i■ Hi■ human nature, since the acts of going, making alive, preaching,
rally
belong
to the human natme, tho divine participating b7
reuon of the personal union. This i■ alao the teaching of Luther and
our Oonfeuiona. Luther says with regard to the aubiecfu• quad:
"I believe in. tho Lord Obrist, Son of God, who died, wu buried,
de■cended in.to hell, that is, in tho whole person, God and man, with
body and soul, undivided. Ho was bom of tho Virgin. llary, ■uffered,
died and was buried. Therefore I shall also not part or divide here,
but boliovo and say that this Obrist, God and man, in one person,
de■cendecl in.to hell, but remained not in. tho same." (Erl 510-109.)
Tho Formula of Concord (Article IX, Epitome) endol'■el this stat.ement of Luther.
Having ascertained who descended in.to boll, our nm question ia
a■ to the terminu., ad quam of tho dcacent. Tho question to bo decidecJ
at this juncture is whether we l!hnll, liko some teacher■ of the old
Ohureh, identify the de cent of Ohl'ist with death and it-s bonds or,
like BOmo of tho Reformed, with His suffering, 0l' whcthel' we shall
teach and hold n 11era et rcali8 dc8ceritrio atl. in/eroa.
lCuny ancient Fathers bclie\'ed tho descent to be identical with
death, or tho sojoum in tbo grave, while tho Catholic Church teaches
that Christ went to the fonbU8 patrum, tho place where the aoula
of the departed fathers dwelt. What docs tho Word of God ■qi
"He went and preached unto the spil'ita in prison" (Hr, b ,,vJa11i1
:n,•(,11aa111:roo1v01l,: i11,jevt111), nnd from the next verse we see that the■e
wore refractory, unruly spirits, tl:mD,jaaal11 :no-rs, "which sometime
were disobedient," refused to accept and believe the Go■pel. "The
natural force of the word ,pvla,oj, prison, or career, and every connection which this word holds with other terms in. our tat compels
u■ to interpret it as denoting hell, or, 118 Quenstedt hu it, career
ia/en&alu aeu recepfacuZum et :roii damnatorum ai>irituum.:" "The
claim that 'He descended into hell' mellDB the same 118 'He was buried'
breaks down right here. For it stnnds to l'Cl180n that no apirita are
in tho lp'&VC, but merely bodies, and Ohri■t went to the prison of

..
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lpirita. Furthermore, such a n,oaning of Obriat'• delcent would
:rault in meudngleu repetition■, and in. a abort, oomprehaaliff
atatemmt auch u the Creed there ia no :room for such tautoqiel.•
Nor can Ohriat have entered the Zi•bua pcdn&•, there to free tha
aoula of tho doparted aainta ,·ho had awaited the coming of the
lleaaiah; for auch a place ia not in existence according to Catholic
description of it, but it can be. aye, ia, heU; for of hell we know that
it ia the abode of tho damned apirita, that the derila are held in
chaina of darlmeaa, reserved unto Judgment, 2 Pet. 2. Bence 91vJu,j,
priaon, dnro not be confounded w; tbBndca, ia not identical with the
place and atato of tho dead, but jg tho pou damnaloru• a,nrilu1111t.
Tho ferminua a quo of tho descent is the grave; tho fermi,a,Ma o4
qua"', hell.
What about tho tune of Ohriat'g deacont into hen I When did it
happen r Boforo or After death, before or after vivification and
reaurrection ! l!uch depends upon the answer. If it happened before
Bia aoul ond body were reunited, tl1en it took plnee during the state
of death. Delitzaeh, Laible and Hofmann hold thnt it occurred before
vivification, md tho Fnthera oll taught that Obrist descended into
ho]] while Bia body wos still in tho grave. According to tbia theory
the deaeent is either nothing clso thnn 11 sojoum in the grnvo, or
it ig tho dcacent of the soul only,tbo
naCntholica
Roman
claim.
Both havo been disproved nbovo; therefore tho time of Christ's d~so
10BDt cannot be bofore body and ul were reunited.
What does our aedu doctrinao any of thjg matterl We road:
fat1fnao0ei, µ i,, oaexl, Caoo."Toc'IOd, 6i :r"•ii11arc• , ,, ~ xai -ror, b ,pvJaxj .,..ul'flOllf aoeevOel,.
"Being put to death in tho flcah, but quickened by
tho spirit; by which n1ao Bo went."
tho dcscont
B ore
is placed after
tho quickening. In v. 21 tho resurrection of Christ is mentioned,
and in v. 22 wo read: ''Who is gone into heaven nod ia on the right
hand of God," nnd chap. 4, 6 reference ia mndo to tho return to Judgment. Clearly the individual stnges of humiliation nod esnltation are
hero enumerated in their historic order, just liko in the Second Article
of our Creed. Obrist the God-mnn suffered, died, wna vivified, went
to preach to tbo spirit■ in prison, rose, naceuded, gittetb at the right
hmd of God, nnd will return to Judgment. And thua wo have the
time of deaecnt- between burial nod r esurrection. :Mnrk well, however, the difference between Caoo11oi'lo1, and dl'Cioraoc,, vivification and
resurrection in the narrower seneo (Caoo."Tol'lo,, aimplu:ile declaral an~
mae corporiaque
,
coniunctionem.) union of body and soul and Ti-rification. Peter plainly diatinguigbee between the two, and the vivification takes place in tho tomb before Bis resurrection. That alone
enables ua to 118Certnin with certainty tho time of Ohrist'a deecent:
it took place after the vivification in. tho tomb, before Bia resurrection proper on Easter Sunday morning. This can be ~o only
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time according to 1 Pet. 3. Quemtedt COffllCtQ' 1Q1: ,.Tn1poria
.-finli 1110IMllt11m illlUl, 'l1IOd imff'Cunl Wer c-.1.,_ et w...a,
Ol&ridi, •bide tlv:t,sm... It ill the moment which int.errmed butww
the Ti'riflcation ud the narrower
resurrection in the
- - , or Bia
lea'ring the tomb on Easter Sunc!Q. Juat when it OCC1ll'l'ecl within
that lp&C8 of time. we do not lmow. Quenatedt thinb it happened
-daring the earthquake on that SundQ morning. It 1uftlcea to lmow
that it occurred aa our Oreed put■ it, in the ume order, after the
burial and boforo the resurrection, but, according to Peter, after the
Ti'riflcation in tho tomb. The tomb wu empQ' during the deacent.
The Formula of Concord says paat aepulh,ram, and Luther, to whom
repeated reference, is made in Art. IX of the Formula of Concord,
up: "Beforo He rose md ascended into heaven, while He 7ft IQ
in the grave, He also descended down into hell that He might deli-ver
us therefrom who ought to lie captive therein."
It remaina to be eeen 110w the descent wu performed, the manner
-of it, the /ormG du cenaua. "The verb pareutheia (went) denotes locomotion and state■ the / onnG duc,ma,u. At the time of His dmcont
Hi■ body waa not in the grave. But ainco the aubject of thia action
ia a penon, existing in a glorified, apiritunl body, and 1ince He ia
the omnipreaont God at the same time, poreulhei'a can only be manif•tation of tho reanimated Obrist in a certain localit7. ·The action
•ezpreaacd by it was just as instantaneous as the manife■tation of the
riaen Ohriat to His disciples." Holloz says on thia point: "Quamvia
cleacenaua • • • f uorit 11crtla tamon.
et realia, non.
p~•icua Gut localu,
.,e,l avpematurczlia motua f uit." Luther wama againat apcculating
too much on how this a.et wll8 performed, and the Formula of Concord
repeat& this waming. "lei, 111ill dieaen ,trtikeZ nicl&t hock un.d acharf
,
l.iandeln wio c11 aoi : ugegan
g
an oder tc,"Ga tla, 1,eiue aur BoeUe /Ghnfl,
•niern bei den~ einfaeltioen Verslande bleiben~ tuie diue Worl•
lauten. und wic man's Ki11den t u11d Binfaeltigen 11orbildffl muaa.
Denn. u aind woltl 11iel gewese
n,,
die solckoa m.it Vomunft und fu,mf
Sianen habon wollen fa11acn, aber dam.it n,ic1,t-a t-roflen, aontle1'8 nntl
ttvrertaeit 11am Olaubau gagangan mid abgeft,eltrt." (Erl., 20, 188.)
Though wo cnnraot fnthom it, yet ,vo necopt it, "that it was a true
and renl, iwo, majestic, glorious, and triumphant manifestation or
preaentation of the God-man mnde alive according to the flesh.''
(Oarpzov.)

So much for the fact of the dCl6Cent. "We eonfeaa that the
uaeent really took place, that it is not tho act, metaphorically ao
named, whereby
Obrist suffered tho paina of death, and the tlere'licUo,
II01' the act metonymieally so named, which exhibit■ to ua the fruit■
of the Pauion of Obrist, but it is a doactmaio 11ffll et realu, a gloriou■
ffODt, which occurred after Ohriat had all His work finiahed.n
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II.
Having aeen what Scripture and our Oburch t.each CODClll'DUII'
the fact of the d811C811t, we shall now turn to the purpoee of th&
deacent, the finia and effechu. It ia here that we ind the peateat
divergenoy of opinion among the dosmaticiaDL
Again, this ia due aolely to the fact that Scripture ia not intez-.
preted according to Scripture, that reason ia called upon to
in
explaining the pauage in Peter. What, then, ia the real purpoae or
Christ's deaccnt into hell I
For one thing, Christ did not descend to suffer. Thia error wu
taught by one .Aepinua, Pastor in Hamburg (died 1H3), and it wu
this error which caused Art. IX to be added to the Formula or
Concord. Thero is in our text 11J1d in all Scripture not one word
indicating that Christ descended for such a purpose. Some one bu
said that tho net was performed by Obrist ad retlemplionia noalrae
complett10nfum~ for the purpose of completing our redemption; but
we know that redemption had been completed when ,Tesus closed His,
eyes in death; for at the moment of dcnth Ho exclaimed, "It ia
inished"; besides, He tells tho thief He would be in pnradiae that
very day; nnd furthermore Ho commends His soul into tho bands
of His Father. Those words show that death and burial were tho
last stages of His humiliation, that redemption wns finished for all
timoa to come. Even our proof-text tells us that the atnte of suffering was over; for ,., ,;,, in which, was explained above as "in which
glorified atnto" or "in which apiritunl mode of existence.'' 'cpoter had
shown till now that tho path of glory lends through suffering and
shame, thnt tho crown folJows the croBS. This truth he now seeks
to illustrate by llll event in the life of the Lord Himself. "&afa,
the aorist, shows together with three qualifiers (ci.-ra; .r,ei «l'•trriow,
,,••,~ v1rie tili110>t,' rl'CI ~µa, •eooa7d7n l'lj) Oat;,) that the state of suffering had become torminnted and that what the apostle is now to
relate no longer belongs to the state of suffering." Christ suffered,
and when it was over, He descended into hell for a manifcatation of
His glory. That this is tho only correct interpretation we shall
presently see. Even Acta 2, 24 cannot be quoted in support of the
above-mentioned wrong doctrine, or view; for this pnaange refers to
the body of Obrist only, which wns held by the pains or bands of
death until vivification. Of the descent, however, we know that it
took place according to both body and soul.
Nor was the purpose of Ohriat's descent to preach the Goapet
Thia view ia held by :many, also in the Lutheran Church. How do the.:,
arrive at thia unacriptural concluaionl Our tezt rends: "B.r which
alao He went and preached unto tho spirits in priaon," b ,p xoeavfai,
"'" Hr, '" ,pvJa,,g -rupao,. '•~evEn,. According to this, the chief
action about which the deacent revolves ia upreaeed by the nrb

aum
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~ . . . preached. The correct interp:retaticm. of thia wmd uul ita
• object will give 111 the correct teaching OD the /iflia cfucfflllll uul
will at the llllllle time stamp aa falae IUQ' other 'riew, nch u the ODe
juat mmtionod, that Christ proacbed tho Goepel
What, thon, ia the euct meaning of i:.,,.,,ritl, Does it mean
to preacb tho Goepel I Or does it denoto that in thin cua1 "The
original meaning of the verb is to make a solemn announcement, c:um

tlior&Ual. et auctoritate clan pubZica praadicare. The idea of authoriq
and dignity ond majesty is nlwnys connected with the word." True, frequently u
in the Now Tcatament in the ll8Dll8 of
that Terb is
preacbing tho Gospel, but it does not n8CC880rily have this meaning.
We can gain positive information on this point by seeing how the
word ia used in the New Teatmnent. Pauages in which the ftrb
ien&uem occurs may ho divided into three clauca, to wit, 1) mch u
add the Gpl'CIIII object: na77'110• or, similarly, l.r,•o•• dµq-r,,..,, forgiveDelll of aim, or more especially, Xe,nb; II) IIUch u u p ~ add. or
at leut. demand,
object
an
other than tho Goepel; 3) mch as speak
pnen.lly, referring merely to preaching, rcgardl088 of the content.a.
The first claaa ia by for the largest., a. g., :Matt. 24, 14: "And this
Go.pel of tho Kingdom shall ho preached in all the world"; Katt.
28, 18: "Verily, I say unto you, Wheresoever Gospel
this
abaU
be
preached in tho whole world, there shall also this that this woman
hath done bo told for a memorial of her''; :Mark 16, 16: '-Preach the
Gospel to every creature"; Col. 1, 23: "If ye . . • be not moved away
from the hope of the Gospel which ye have heard, which was preached
to every creature"; 1 Tim. 3, 10: "Without controvel'B,f •.. God waa
mnnifeet in tho flesh, justified in the spirit, seen of angels, preached
unto the Gentiles"; Acta 19, 13: ''We adjure you by Jesus, whom
Paul preached.''
Why do we invariably find tho object ospraaed I It would not.
be neceaaory if kerwaein aa such would moan "preach the Gospel"
Ia it not logical to infer that without tho object the word would
become
and another interpretation
I To be sure.
ambiguous
And this is true, even though,
some
in few instances,
karu88oin alone,
without the object expressed, denotes Goapol-prescbing: :Mark 1, 7:
"John preached, saying, There cometh ODO ofter mo," etc.; 1 Cor.16,
11-H: "Whether it were I or they, so we preached, and so ye belimd. . . • 12. Now, if Christ be preached," etc. {the context shows
that Goepel-preaching is meant). These paaaagea really belong to
c1aa one.
We must distinguish between the laat-named J1U811P8 ond those
in which J:eruuein is used in a general sense, meaning to proclaim.
Thu in ll•rk 7, 36: "The more He charged them, the more the.r
published it'' (healing the deaf-mute). lfatt.10, 517 J'eaua commmda
to preach upon the houaetopa what they hear in the ear.
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In this PWll88 the rn•nnar, and not the content■ or the objecl of
preaching, ie important. Theae atl 8.
In the abcne-narned clau the oontent of the p~ing ie tadsment and mercy. But thore ie the aecond clau we mentionecJ, . _
])&8ll8808 which add, or at leaet demand, an object other then the
Goepel. Katt. U, ,1 the iencomo of J"onah ie mentioned, the contenta of which surely were I.aw und judgment aa well u Gospel. ID
this connection we must alao quote 2 Tim. 4, 2. In the first V01'IIO Paul
l!IQ'S: "I charge thee therefore beforo God and the Lord J"eaua Ohriat.
who shall judge the quick and tho dead at His appeering and Hie
kingdom." Then be procceda: "Preach tho Word." In view of the
reforcnco to Christ's Judgment wo cannot conceive of a prmcher
preaching nothing but Goapol,-"preach tho Word," the Word of
grace and of judgment, - and wo think of judgment also becauae
theae words follow: 1reprove, rebuke, exhort. In this caae the context must show wbat is meant. K eruuein can mean to preach both
I.aw and Goapol, and we know thl\t thl\t ia the duty of the preacher.
Thus we have quot-eel examples for oll three clouea. From the
examples adduced and from the common uaogo of tho New Testament
we find that l:eru&1ein ia a 11oz media., tho terminva tacl&nicua for tloetrina .PUb1ica. :Moat of tho time it ia used for preaching tho Goepel,
but not alwa;ya; the object of the verb ie either oxpresaed or implied.
Whenever it is not expressly stated, tho context must shed light on
the matt~r. Such a Cll8C wo have boforo us right now, und we shall
see that the verb demands ect
nn obj
other than tho Gospel, u the
contest reveals.
.
K eruucin has no object. What did Christ preach wben Be deSCODded into hell t That is not bard to determine if we remember
that He actual)y went to hell to prcnch unto the spirits in priaon.
From among the damned spirits Peter singles out a class, t1u., thoee
who once lived at the time or in the dnya of Nonb. The Noachitea
are the representatives, are foir examples, of the clll88 of mon, or
spirits, found in bell, refractory, disobedient, spirits who bad spurned
nll wnrninga, rejected the proffered grnce, nnd bnd not belicm,d the
mesaage of the Messiah and Snvior.
What do you think that Obrist could possibly have preached to
such men t Certainly not Gospel, ns many would have it. Tbore are
those who refer to the prophetic office of Obrist when He Wll8 still the
Lagoa a,arl:01, the unincarnate Logos of the Old Testament. Thl!lle
people bold that this preaching wns done in the days of Noah before
the Flood. This ie impossible, tho whole context branding it 88
absurd. Ponutheia corresponds with v. 22. Still others believe Ke
preached the Goepel unto oll godless (:Marcion) or to all unbelicmn
and devils (Origen) or at least to such peoplo ns bad no opportunity
of hearing the Word here on earth. Thia is a popular view; it suite
the natural man, who
aeeks to measure God by his OWD imper-
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fa ltuldard. In an. effort to 1&Te God'■ honor ad defend m.
hatioe and to make the gracioua God ■till more paaioaa, ma ban
made this lltatement: He preached the Goapel to thoee who had -no
onortunit.T of hearing it in their lifetime. But nch a thing is
not PCll■ible; for our text is aplicit in lhowing that the spirita in
priaon are there by their own fault, by reuon of their diaobeclience;
"which aometime were disobedient.'' ".4•••1'Jfoaoc• empbuisea the undeniable guilt of the Noachitea. 1 Pot. 4, 6: "For thia cauae wu the
GoapeI preached also to thom that are dead that they might be judgecl
according to mon in the flesh, but live according to God in the spirit"
ii often referred. to in thia connection in support of this teaching.
But this is not a parallel text because it speak■ of people to whom
the Gospel waa prenched while they wore still on earth and living.
It baa nothing whatever to do with pn,aching to the dead, the ac,ola
in hell
No, Christ cannot possibly have preached the
order
Gospel in
to UYC. If He had, we should at least expect a hint of the aucceu
which attended His efforts. But aa it ia, we only know from 2 Pet. 2
the unjust unto the day of Judgment to be pun-.
that God
iahed, and from Heb. 9, 27: "It is appointed unto men once to die and
after this tho Judgment.'' In abort, Gospol-prenching at tho time of
Christ's descent "would contradict all thoao pauages of Scripture
which mark tho doom pronounced upon the devils aa final and which
limit tho time of grace to a sinner's natural life.'' Why emphasize
the mean■ of grace here if there is nnothor way to heaven I 1Va, dam
cm
billig. If they heardGospel
the
after
eiaen recl,t iat, i.Jt dcm and
death, why not weT Why any, "To-day, if ye hear His voice, harden
not your hcarta"I Why, if another chance is to be bad in yonder
world to rectify mistake.a I
No, they are wrong who claim Christ preached the Gospel, either
to those who did not learn nnd boor it hero or to the heathen and
infants or to tho souls in Hades or in tho limbua JH.W"IHll.. They are
wrong, for Christ's preaching was a concio legalia, a preaching of
the I.aw. Not perhaps in words, but in effect. Quenatedt correctly
CODDccta bnuaein with the events mentioned in Col. 2, 115, where we
are told that tho exalted Christ spoiled principalities and powers and
u a Victor over hell and its legions triumphed over them and made
a ahow of them publicly. For this He did. He proclaimed to them,
"I am He that liveth and wna dend; and, behold, I am alive forevermore, amen, and have tho keys of hell and of death." He spoke aa
a spirit to spirits, not necessarily in articulate words, but in such
• manner aa to make them understand His victory. He impressed
upon the devils and evil spirits, who were celebrating a victory of evil,
overcome,
foes were
and
that grace had conquered over sin, that the
that the Serpent's head waa crushed. Baier paraphrased eien&SM:
,.CM"Clm et ipao opere oatenderit, a• euo illuM, qui iam conhi11eril
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co,PU4 aerpe,&lv ac diaolt:eril opera
diaboli."
From this it ia cJ.iar
that Obrist did not preach the Goepel-mcuage in order to IBft the
· damned, but preached "ad eon&m con/1"i,onem et r e ~ •
That wu the effect upon the devils and the damned. They felt IIICIIN
now that He
whowas slain
was to be the Judge of tho quick and the
dead, He whom men had regarded u their Savior. But now that
He lives, they aeo the hopolC1BDeea of their eauae, find that for all
future ages tho.:, must continue in this awful condition booauae of.
their UDbelief. Terror seized hold upon them when Jesus atepped in
and showed Himself, and fear and trembling when He proclaimed
His victol'J'. For in effect that monnt: Your fnto ia aealod forewer-JDOre. "He that believeth not ahnll be damned." In his cbaracteristie, UDiquo woy Luther drew n cartoon, 11 word-picture, of tho 8T8Dt
in ita effects on the damned spirits. "Danun I/Oge nur einfaeUiglioli.,
VlOftn mtm tlich fraget 110n di.eaom Artil:ol, toic ea n.goga111en ,ri:tOtJhrlich
'Doa woiu icl,
nicht, t11erde ca aucl, nicht crdcnl:en 1.-oennen;
Gber grob kan,n it:h dir'a wohZ malcn und in oin Bild faaatm, dtm er
id 1,ingegangen untl dio Fal,110
ala mitoonommon
oin. 8icgen.der Held
mad damit dio Tore aufgcatoum und untcr
don Toufeln rumorl,
tlaal
llie einer :ium Fonat11r, dort einor :ium Locl,o 1,inamoefallen ut.'.,
(Erl., 20, 169.) Thus the preaching of Obrist, in effect nt ]cut, was
Law, and Luther is right, likewiao the ancient Church, which 11pea)ca
of Christ's descent as 11 victory over Hndcs
s cloorkeepera,
mad it
that
He descended and that nt His appearing tl1e doorkeepers of heJJ were
filled with t-error. (Formula of Concord, Art. IX, 2. 3.)
That is tho dCi1Cent into belt according to Scripture. We cnnnot
sum up whnt we ha,•e heard nny botto.r thnn in tl10 words of Dr. A. L
Grnebner in his Outlinu on Doctri1ud Tl,oology: "Christ's deacent
into hell '\\'118 that net by which tho God-mnn, Christ glorified, according to His humllll nature, after its quickening in tho tomb, appeared
in the prison of the condemned spirits n herald of their judgment and
His victory."

m.

Dut what about the practical importance of this doctrinol Ia
there none whatsoever! Hns it no bearing on our faith and lifel
To be sure; it contains. in the first pince, n solo11111• we&m·ing.
What elae wns Christ's descent into hell thnn n :finnl victory over
all the devils and the forces of hell! What else tban n. :final confirmation of the judgment pronoun,ced on tho devil and his angels I The
men nt the time of N onh 118well ns tho other damned had rejected
the grnco of God, spurned tho lfossioh, and now, when they Jeaat
cxpootod it, tho Obrist whom they had refused to accept, whoae downfnll and death they were now eelebrnting, not only lived nod reigned.
but appeared in person to them. That wl18 in effect 11 praetlioaJio
d"mfltltionia, 118 Stoeckhordt says. If He lives whom they rejected,
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the tlieir doom ia -led. And thua it ia; uul Obriat'■ action bu
heuing on all the damned. Hell once heard a ■-mon bJ' Cbri■t. a.cl
tmough Bi■ maifeet■t.ion He left fonner Bi■ imprint in hell. Hell
ia decorated. with pictures of the Lord ancl SaTior J'e■a■ Ohri■t, the
Orucifiecl; in other words, the damned haft ner before them thia
picture. That ia the climax of all ■wfering, that the damnecl camaot
1o■e ■ight of Jeeua, ancl the sight of Him forever force■ them to put
the blame for their terrible 1088 on no one but them■elY8L
If this is true, as it is true; if the cloom of all thole ia aea1ecl
who haTe rejected Obrist in thia life; if the cle■oent, far from bringing comfort to the lost, far from being such u to gift them another
chance, forever oxcludea all hope of escape, then it auntly ia a eoleam
wuning for ua all, whoever we m!Q' be, to eecape for our life lest we
be comumed, to BOOk tho Lord while He ia to be found; a waming
not to di■reprd tho time of grace. not to reject the Word of God,
Jest we, too, "come into this place of torment."
But there ia also comfort in this doctrine; for Ohriat conquered
hell for ua, for you nnd me. His descent makea that aure beyond
■II
Obrist descended into hell, triumphed over Satan and hia
doubt.
ho■ta, took captivity captive, and like a triumphant general macle
a publio show of tho spoils of war and the Tanquiabecl cnemi• If
there waa any doubt in tlio heart of man aa to the final outcome of
the battle with iniquity, this doubt has herewith been diapelled.
Ohriat ia tho glorious Victor, and by faith Hia Tictory ia counted
unto us as our victory. Nevermore can the forces of evil have power
ovor ua, \\'O are forever eafo from hell's jaws and Satan's clutchea,
thanb to tho work of J csus Obrist) thanka alao to His descent. The
effect of tho doeccot is tbe 1111mo as that oxpreaaecl Heb. 51, 14. 15 and
Hoa. 3, 14. Luther comforts himself in this wiae: "Al.to glcwbe it:A
aucA lie, dau Ohriattus asZbat fJOraoenlic1, die HooZltJ .er8'01rl Wltl
dea Tnfol go/tmgon 1,at; GottFa1,ne,
gobo dio
Pforl.on,
Tor ,ind
K1Uen ,ei 1,oolzom, ciaorn. oder gar koine gowuon, da liegt e&1'CA
nicl&t, a.n; wcnn ic1, ,mr daa bo1,alto, 10 durc1i. aolcl&e Bilder tDinl
a.ng111igt, da.aa ic1, 11011,ola.ubon.,
O1,riBto
mic1'
ToufeZ
ha.boil,
HooZlo
Boll,
glaubm
gofa.11genne1'mon,
,
welcl&ea ul da.a Hauf)tNub ,md Kraft BO wir da11on
d,u,
und e&Zle, die
il&n
wodo1·
nac11,
nock
1cl11ulen 1"1Jnn." (Erl., 510, 170.) And this statement of Luther ia repeated in tho Formula of Concord, and we are told: "Thus we retain
the aound doctrine and true consolation that neither hell nor the deril
can take captive or injure us and all who believe in Ohriat."
God grant that we may ever comfort ourselves agninat
accu-any
•tion of devil and conscience with tho thought of Obriat'a glorioua
Yictory over tho forces of evil and that, trusting in the Savior, we
Dla.J CBCBpe the wrllth to come and apend eternity with our reucended
Lord in bliu and glory forever!
Bt. Louie, llo.
PAUL KoPJO.
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